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inRîtEV. MGE A TEBVKSUUItY.

Thei )riniplv of Saljbath Ob~servance lies inîhedded as
a direct and easy infercrnce in thc statemcnt of our Lord:

Çl a dbatli was mrade for zuan, and Pot inan for the
Sajal. If tlîis inay suggest that tie-Sabtbathi was nmade

for manii as a %wholc, generically regarded, it also suggests
tlit t %vas made for the ivliole of every mail individually
considlered. livery man lias a tripartite nature ;- lie exibs
in ilirc deparimcnts. Adopting jercini.th's figure of a
gardena, wc sec ain Iim three plots or beds. -the physical,
the intellectual, the spiritual.

'rhcse divisions do not lie horizontal within bilai, and
artoflcially separate ; but they rise terrace-like, onc above
anotiier, represcnxting an asccnding scalc of importance.
As tlie central design ai each, irom below upward, the
groving plants are made ta foim the woirds body, mmnd,
sou), and the înost important, giving the law ta the others,
as the soul. T1'li body is flot for itself, ncither is the muid,
but botta are for the saul or tic spiritual nature, and the
soul as for God. One part is flot ta rab the othcrs af theur
righrts in the day. The body is ta get rcst in it, but the
body is uact to say: Il Now Sunday is coule ; 1 will spcnd
aile day ai steel), 1 wiii flot get up tilt ten or cleven o'clork"'
-Ica late ta go ta church-"l I will take my case and so
cet rested for another iwck's work." Nor is the mind ta
nionopolize it ta the exclusion of ncedful bodily test and
spiritual impravernent. Nor, again, is the sou] so ta take
it as ta Icave the body and mind unbclped in is return.
Tlhe fair and full distribution of its gaod is ta be securcd.*But as the spirituai is tic hiîghcst, imost important part ai
cvery inan, the body and mnid bcing subordinate and
tritiutary toait, sa ail the benefits ai the day ta the body
auid nîind ire ta ;accrue in the spiritual. Thec respite tromn
worldly care, tIv! interim of accustomed labor whiclî the
day mîarks and measurts, is first anid last ta bc turned
towa-.rd the end of enabling one ta give attention ta those
lîiglî and sacred concernas %vhicb lic on the divine side ai
bais being ; incidcntally it wili give its fulli measure ai
blessing ta the mcntal and physical. IlSeck ye first God's
Kingdom and righitcousness, and ail these tlîings shaih Uc
added unto you." The grand ultirnate end ai the Sabbath
's tlîc spiritual natu! --.

WVhilc ather days are for body, mind and soul, this day
as chicaty, as detlned ai, an Assyriar' tablet, " ; day ofrtest
for tue lîcart.'" It -s the %vindow ai the veek, cammandîng
a vicw of celest.al iandscapes. It is the perspective glass,
Io hlpl the vision fronî the hall called Clear. A mnan in
N\ewcas-tlc, L ng., Who liad a bouse ta lut, took, an appliciat
ta the top ai st and, spcakîng ai the distant view it gave,
iddvd " Wc cari sec Durham Cathedrai an a Sunday."
'On a sunday," -raid thc listener, Iland, pray, why nat an

monday ? " IlBlecause on theic wck days the great
furnacci and pits are îîourîng forth their smolze and wc
caiîiot sec so fat, but whcn the fires are out aur view is
%vide '

liere. dicta, as readily yicldcd ta us the principie ai
Sabbthl U)lscrvancc. It is tound ta be rcally a pri'.ciple
of -1111rliy. Whalcrcr wull promate the great end ai the
dav, or be -as a glass in the hand whcreby ane may almost
discover *'tic golden spitcd apocalypse, 'the cathedral
glorîca of heaven, naay, self-cvidcntly, came wath;n its con-
sucraled liomis Whantevcr wili not do this is ta bc
rigorously v:\ciulded. It is maniicst apon the faice ai the
Ilnattvr that tlie rires of secular cniploynient must bc put
out, thrir sirnoke no longer filling the air. Spiritual cnds
must he %uiscrvcd by sçpiritual incans. "Six days shlt
thou lalbor and do ait tlîy .vork." W'itt the spending af
mu hl tif the da) ail %lecli, wiii the bringing iat it ai social
and , -nt-"~a la sures, wat>î tic studyîing aof the weck day
lessomiis ot exacting intellcctual effort, will business Ictter
writing or the nîaling up of accounîts, will iîicyclc tiding,
will Sunaday i lie~,hlp forivard the bighcr ends ai
the day ? Only as they du imay these things and a hast ai
otiiers like thnil bc tilovcd. Confcessedly it is flot easy ta,
se any mare ftnc.,s in thein for these ends thari in a stick
ta di'cern the glorics af tic st.irs. liat the principle is
imperative A~nd ccry mian as respansible sa to apply the
p'rinciple that the Sabbath as made for mn nmay fulfil for
hinai its blessed mission.-Tie Copigrirgafîônalis.

Gr&ce ini Its Divine and Hunian Aspects.*
lit 1111V. o. ODS .<R. YO5TEii, n0..

Our Saxviour gave three parables af grace together,
ciach throtving light on the rcst,-the lost sheep, t'le
test coin and the lost son. lie gave three, partly for
enîphasis, partly ta bring out several sides ai the truth,
partly for climax and partly ta argue from several
instances af human nature. This series of parables
begins by Iaying speciai etiphasis an

TIRE DIVINE ASPECTS OF' GRACE.
The parable ofithe hast sheep brings omit God's pity.

No matter how many are aiready saved, if there be ane
unsaved, God*s pity would flnd for it awayaofsalvatian.
The parable of the last coin shows God's appreciation.
A silver drachma is wvocth but a fewv cents. It seeras
ta us tao insignificant for such a search and jubilation.
That is the point of the parable. No soul is sa trivial
in God's eyes as not Io be worth saving. The parable
of the lost son brings inta v'îei with rare fulness ani
rcitcration God's forgiveness. The moment the son
returns, the father reinstates hlmai with ail the privileges
ai sonship. The parable lingers around this great truthl
with loving and graphic touches.

Tile three parables alike showv God's joy in the
restoraticn ai the sinner. Nothing is mare èmphatically
stated in Scripture than that God is glad ta welcaane
the repentant s*nner and give him every privilege. No
one cari read these three parables af grace and no
recognize this.

But these parables do not prescrit ahane the divine
aspects of grace. These could not wvell be set forth
without bringing into view the state ai man. Sa the
parables show also

TRE Il MIA? ASPECTS OF' GItACE.
The parables aIl indicate man's need as lost. He is

aut of the way. Like a lost sheep be bas thaaghtlessly
wandered fra God's celre; like a lait coin he bas ceased
Ia be ai use; lîke a lost son, he is wvayward and abstinate.
But thisis5notaIli. The parables show man's opport unity.
God finds hlm and prescrits the truth ta bum. The
sheep may be braught home; the coin niay be restored
ta its place; the son amang swvine may find welcome ini
bis fatber's bouse. The first and second parables,
dealing %vith morally irrespansible oblccts, are fitted
anly ta teacli man's need and appartunity in most
general terms, but the pasable ai the prodigal broadens
out much as a maunatain Stream swells inta a lake and
an its broad cîrcumrference bas a great variety af scenery.
Hiere is set forth mian's sinfulness. Sin is thie cause of
bis need. He is lost because separated frorn God. If
he had natinsisted on living apart rran God ail would
have been wvell wita 1dm. Here, tao, is showrî bis
responsibility. A lost sbeep and a lost coin are irre-
sponsible. But a lost son owes his condition ta bis
osvn fally and ,viliulness. He is responsible, also, if lie
continues in this condition. WVe miglit flot knoiv fram
the first and second.parable that nman bad anything ta
do aboutit. The eagcrncss tasave as set forth iiibath
and the powerlessness ai the abject lost ta, resist migbt
give a false impression but for the teaching af the third
parable. WVe are not the subjects ai irresistible grace,
but have a will of aur own in the rnatter. The prodigal
son carne to bimself, reached a decision, arase, and
wvent ta bis father. Here are outlined the steps taken
in the exercise of the sinner's individual resporisibiiity.
Here is thc practical manifestation af repentance and
faith. When the pradigal saw his folly, wvas sick of it
and turned frotta bis 111e wvitb swine, bere wvas repentance.
When he thouglit ai his father as stili loving hlm and
sure ta %velcome hlmn and -,vhen lie set out in this
confidence, here wvas faith. Without these there is no
salvatiori. blan's privileges in salvation are aiso
outlined in the parable. blan is the son o! God and in
bis welcomne as be carnes back ta God, be is now trcatcd
as a son and bas son's rights. Gad does nothing half
-%vay. Having forgiven the prodigal, be absolutely
reiristates hlm and gi,.es hlm al a oncould ask. \Vben
the son came back and fit the warmth of bis father's
welcome, lic cauld not say <'Make nme as ane of thy
hired servants."

The latter part of the third parable is but an
expansion ard more positive st&temert ai the ruling
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